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For ilie calculatioiivH of many molcHUjlar ]>ro]K>rt i(‘s i1 is ueoossary I0  know th(*i7’ 
dipole moments. For mmtral nudeeiiles tliere iias hetai eonsidoraMi‘ tvork, l)o11i 
(‘X]K*r’imt‘ii(atl and tlieoretieal  ^ for the dedermination of dipole moments. How­
ever, for the moleoular ions no ex|H"rimeiita! vork and very little theoretieal 
work has l)een done. Recently in connection w itli tlie tlieoi'idicaJ study of the 
(‘ollision-induoed dissoeda-tion of FTl)^  ion hy el(‘etr<m ijnpa<d, Saha (d al (1.17-) 
liave made an approximate calculation ot tlu^  dipole moment of HD^ ion. Hoa\- 
ev(w, for tlie calculation of properties which dei)erid more directly on tlu^  dipok' 
moment, it is necessary to have accurate value of the lat-tfU'. In this note the 
dipole moment of R D  moU^ ciilar ion has been calculated on a mon^  riRoroiis 
basis than hitherto dt>n<'.
Th<‘, electric dipoK- mojiient operator of ion can l)c written as
p ~ ejn.
Tj; —Cr +  c/?H-i pRd,
... (1)
=-- -« r + r
where e is the protonic charge; r. Rh »nd Rd arc (h<- vector distances of the 
electron, the nuclei H and 1) respe(!tivel.v. ironi the wntre o 
(figure ]), Mb  and Md are the masses of the nuclei H am respec 




J. ( 'ourdiiiatt' systriu (lfs<*ril)iii|Lr tli<‘ j)ositnni v<*t*tor.s oi lh<* rh’ctron and tlir nucli’i 
of* H O ‘ ion, a un<l h spoc-ih the inu-lci H* and 1)^  . whil<> r fin
('li*(‘tron. */? is thi‘ inlrrnufioai disfaiuM* dir(*c*((‘d irom a  to h. M  js tJa* inid 
fioiiit c»r tbo intornurloar distance and O is tho of mass of t hr nudocnlai
i«)ii. S IS thi' v«‘ctoi displarrinriit of O fr<iin J\1.
Tlit‘ (iipoh* nioiiK'iit ill th(‘ ground state* is giv<*n l>v
D  ' i  ^ s^ * (r ^ R )P ^ u (r  R ) ( M R ,  ... (-M
/?) is the ground slate wan* funetiein of lJu* Jiu>i(*eular ion whieJi nun lx 
A\ritt(*ii, by assuming the Borii-Oppenhe im(*r si‘j»aratioii, as
R )  'Ao(r. ^(R )>
where ^ and lepresent the (*iee-trouie and nuclear parts ot thc> uavelunetiou, 
Y  and y describe* tlie rotation and the vibration ol tlu* ion ies|x*ctively.
Th(* ground state wave funedion ajjproxiinalely repres(*ntc(i
as
Ii)^- A(J{){<P,(ra)+M>'t)}^ -
where and are the distances of the electron troni the nuclei a(H ') and />(0 ) 
resp€;etivelyj 0o(r) is the hydrogen-like wave function gin*n by (in atomic units)
W O ^'Xp(--Zr), •••
Z being the effective nuclear charge of the HD* ion and A(Ji) the normalisatioft 
constant :
Z^E»\
A{H) — j^ 2 |l+ o x p (-^ / ?)  +  j j j . . .  (<!)
T Ik 'U, w b  (in  a .u .) ,
D  -  -  s  ! { ) r  lt )^ ''* .n , f R ) t ^ \ n i f R ) d r i ( R
l'^ ^ "*-r^ t^ (R )R ('\ n i{R )d rd R . . . .  (7 )
D uo 1 . 0  s y m m e t r y  o f  tim  o lootrou i.- « a r e  tu n c ti.m  I!) a l.m .t  a n  a x is  p a ssin g
lliro iig li tlio  m id -p o in t  o f  M .e in fr m u liN .r  d is la in c  and ]).Tp .M idinilar to  llie  
in te n m e ln a r  a x is , w e liav<‘ ,
J l t ) r ‘ >li„(r'. J l) d r '  0. . . .  (s)
w here r '  i« th e  p o sitio n  v eeto r  o f  1 lie e leetron  fro m  th e m id -]m in l o f  th e  in ier -  
n iielear d is ta n e e .
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Since.
r r 8
8 - I p ^ .1/0 T / „ ... (!»)
a l ie n ' 8  is th e  d i.sjilaeen ien t v e e to r  o f  1 he ee iitiv  o f  nias.s o f  th e m oleeid ar  ion  
from  till' m id -p o in t  o f  th e  in term ielea r  d ista n e e  an d  i,/„(r Ji)  or  Ji)  is
iiorin a lisi'd . w e  get fr o m  e(|s. ( 7 ). (H) an d  (!M.
M d ^ M h  j  j
1 Xr*(lt)RXv{li)y*.TM  ( « . < ! ' )  I ’ . i j i f  ((“) .  <l>)/i’- i/ / > 's in  PK/(“W < h .
... (1(0
If we take tile 3-axis along R .  then from ('((. (KO- we get.
and
/X, Dy - 0.
T)^  I)  JJ//) i- IIIII 0 ... (11)(0.4>) is unrmalis(‘(l.
J
S in c e  - ¥ «  >  M u .  e q . ( 1 1 ) rev ea ls  th at th e  d ip o le  m om e n t v eetor  o f  H T ) ' 
•on is directed o p ja ts ite  to  J? i .e .. from  th e  nuelen.s D to  the m ie le u s / / a s  w a s  
sliow n  h y  H a riia  et nl ( l t ) 7 I ) .
For the ground vibrational state, ei). (11) gives us tin' magnitude of the 
dipole moment as.
n , \  ... (121
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b -  47r“.V V 7 ( '/ ... (14)
in 11.u.. wluMT Vq is the freijuencv for the gtouud vihralioiinl state. Be is tlw. e<|nili- 
brium iutcmuclear distance and 3 / is tlie reduced mass of the molecular ion.
Then from eqs. (J2) and (13), we- ijet,
/J =  i  AV jr/*’-'‘ '*‘ -xi>(-2a/.')dA’,
3 /h ,(2 A r3 )!
~ - .T/,H .W// " (2a)W + - ' ’
. Mj) ~ MH
H 2a
(ir>)
Foi HD^ ion, the basie (;onstaiits are. in a.u. 14100 /1 0  ", M 1228 and
Re -  2-00 which yield a value of T) -  0*34 a.u. (0-80 Didm*) which is soim'Avhat 
smaller than the value of D —0-43 a.u. (1*10 Debye) obtained earlier by Saba 
el al (1972) by ne^ l^eding the contribution of the electronic part of the di])ole 
moment operator. The value of 7) obtained in this note may be further refined 
by considering the ionic nature of the electronic wavefuuction the effect of whieli 
is likely to be small for a homopolai niolotmlar ion like HD ^ .
The authoi is grateful to Proft^ssor A. K. Barua for drawing his attention 
to the problem and for helpful discussions. He also wishes to thank Mrs. K. Kai 
Dastidar (Muliick) for her interest in the work.
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